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The Myth of Endless Tourism Growth 

WH EN T HE O rganisation of Economic Co-opera tion and 

Development (OEeD), a group of 30 mainly industriali sed 

countri es, convened irs annllal Tourism Committee meeting at 

rhe ITB Berlin in March 2001, one of the ma in objectives was the 

sea rch for a "real istic assessmcnr of tourism growth poten ti a l. " 

Tourism Committee Chairman, Professor Pete r Ke ller of the 

University of Lausanne, Switzerland, spoke abo llt th is iss lIe in 

words that arc seldom heard in the hallowed corridors of tourism 

investment, ma rketing and c-commerce. 

He began by noting that in most countries, tou rism policy 

is essential for making the most of a country's growth 

potential, and can make a sizeable contr ibution to its overa ll 

economic welfare. 

Indeed, he stressed thin tourism is today considered a good 

economic policy option for dealing with the specific problems of 

cerra in areas, such as neg lected city centres, structurall y obso lete 

industrial areas and depressed agric ultural areas . 

But, he added, there was another side to the coin. 

"Bel ief in the magical effects of murism is encouraged b)' 

internationa l and nationa l staristics that read like a cata logue of 

successes. The political wo rl d is dazzled with what it sees as rhe 

exponentia l growth rate of murism . 

" In many cases, however, these growth rates are based on 

questionable quantitative indicators. And if they have any 

meaning at a ll , it is as a measure of the rremendous growth that 

has occurred in the field of international tourism. with the a rrival 

on the market of many new mega dest inations. 

"Managers in tourism-related secrors know only too well 

that the elixir of stead)' growth everyone is seeking does no t 

rea lly exist, at least nor in this field . Tourism is very much subject 

to fluctuations of a structura l nature o r related <"0 rhe business 

cycle. Exogenous r isk factors sLl ch as the weather and foreign 

exchange rate sensitivity playa major role. 

"Endless tourism growth on an exponential sca le is no more 

than a myrh. ln conditions of global competition it is increasingly 

difficult to fi ll scats on flights and beds in hotel s. So there are 

plenty of good reasons for govern ments ro give se rious thought 

ro such questions as what are the determinants of lasting tourism 

growth, and what a re the most favourable framework 

conditions. These issues arc of crucial importance for the 

international competitiveness of tourism." 

Mr. Keller cired four factors determining the furure of tourism: 

Constant Innovation: This is necessa ry to rejuvenate 

tourism products and services on offer and ensure susta inable 

endogenous growth in countri es with well -developed rourism 

resources. Important in such cases is not so much the extent of 

development of existing insra llarions. facil ities a nd services. as 

rhe developmenr of appropriate "innovation creat ion 

mechanisms." These mechan isms range £rom education in the 

rea l needs of the tou rism ma rket to investments in trend research, 

"knowledge ma nagement" fo r small- a nd medium-s ize 

enterprises, and in fo rmation techno logy appl ications. 

The Search for New Markets: This requires the help of 

new high-quality products wh ich have been spec ifica ll y 

developed to meet clients' expectations. Pa rticul arly important 

are new info rmation a nd reserva tion systems for the destination, 

which provide clients with on-line audio-visual information of a 

kind that corresponds to their vision of the "drea m hol iday." 

They also improve price transparency, crea ting the conditions for 

"willingness to pay. and va lue-based marketing." Access to such 
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WORLD BANK BACKS TOURISM, CAUTIOUSLY 

The World Bank, and its subsidiary organisations, the 

International Finance Corporation and the Multilateral 

Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA), are looking more 

positively at tourism as a major industry to aid their cause of 

global poverty all eviation. 

But, according to a presentation by MIGA Tourism Advisor, 

Mr. Ian Christie, the group needs to be convinced that measures 

are in place to both deliver the goods as well as ensure 

sustainability. 

Though the Bank long has been involved in tourism, the 

benefiting the various sectors and would help in making a 

convincing case for bank funding. 

• Most Significantly, the Bank wants to see evidence that 

governments are doing enough to ensure sustainability. He 

cited the example of national parks, which many 

governments are trying to develop for tourism but not 

spending enough money on caring for them. "The bank 

feels that if there is not enough money to maintain the 

parks, then they are eating into those resources which 

means that there is no sustainability. There has to be a 

industry is now rising in priority because many developing change in the way tourism is financed for it to be 

countries themselves are requesting assistance in this area. Bank successful." 

executives "are no longer saying no" when tourism assistance Mr. Christie said the World Bank would also like to see more 

comes up in talks on funding, according to Mr: Christie. studies done of how related sectors like agriculture benefit 

There is growing acceptance that tourism can meet the from tourism. This is important because both tourism and 

bank's primary goal: A marked reduction in the number of people agriculture are major employers in rural areas and if there is 

worldwide who live on less than US$I a day. Tourism is now growing linkage between them, the bank would like to see some 

considered by the bank as an "entry point" that can benefit evidence of it. 

numerous other sectors like agriculture, education and health, Specifically on the investment promotion front, Mr. Christie 

construction and handicrafts. said investors did not like countries with sharp boom·and·bust 

Mr. Christie cited two important policies the Bank is scenarios. The bank could help developing countries put together 

pursuing: various kinds of financing for tourism projects while MIGA could 

• If they can afford it, developing countries should implement come in with the required investment promotion guarantees. But 

a Tourism Satellite Account study. Mr. Christie said that here too, he said, countries could help by simplifying procedures 

instead of doing it all at once, poor countries could do it and cutting red tape. He lauded some countries for setting up a 

on a modular basis and build it up over time. This would be "one·stop shop," whilst in others he complained it was a case of 

an important way to show how tourism is actually "one more stop." 

systems, however, requi res greater cooperation among small ro The Availability of Financing: This is a growing problem, 

medium·sized tourism entcrprises. especia ll y for the renewal of rourism faci liti es. Bank loans are 

The Future of Small Businesses: A touri sm structure based expensive, due ro rhe relatively high risks and small rcrurns 

on small businesses, which is typical of many industrial narions, associated wirh this sector and its small ro medium enterprises. 

can be a cause for concern. The companies involved and thei r This severely limits the financial possibi lities fo r the companies in 

sca le of operations tend to be roo small so that their managcmenr question, which are o ftcn over indebted. New forms of finance 

tools arc often inadequate. The potentia l for rationali sation and are therefore a marrer of some urgency. Above a ll , the furure will 

coopera tion is, in most cases, under-exploited. be a question of helping such compa nies to build up their equity. 
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THE GAPS IN E-COMMERCE 

The International Hotel and RestaurantAssociation (I HRA) has spent recent years analysing the impact of automation and information 

technology on the hOSpitality industry. While it is accepted that automation offers great opportunities and that convergence between 

the various technologies will be the name of the game, the IHRA has identified the following "gaps" the hospitality industry will have 

to dose if it is to succeed in the e~commerce environment. 

• The gulf between the promise of what technology can do and what is actually being delivered 

• The digital divide isolating senior management with no IT background from their IT~savvy juniors 

• The technology skills vacuum in the industry 

• The time lag between the spiralling expectations of the younger generation and the slow speed of adoption of them 

in hospitality 

• The void in the existing body of knowledge available on technology applications and their impacts 

• The absence of methodology to evaluate both tangible and intangible returns on technology investments 

• The polarisation between state~of~the-art high-tech infrastructu re and the high-touch (personalised) experience 

many guests want. 

Wirh in rhe OEeD, a search is underway fo r an international 

rourism policy agenda to high light new ways for deal ing with the 

problems of emerging and developing cOllnrri es rhrough inrer

governmental tourism pol icy. Some of the questions being raised 

include: 

• Is there a need for specia l rules ro govern worldwide 

competition between rourism countri es? 

Whar are the most promising rourism policy strategies and 

incenti ve systems? 

How can envi ronmental damage caused by internari ona l 

rourism be brought under comrol? 

• How can tourism policy be fu rther integrated into genera l 

economic and state policy at both rhe nationa l and 

imernational levels? 

Increasingly, OECD member stares are embarking upon a 

search for " the mOSt appropriate form of rourism policy." Some 

examples were forrhcoming frolll the presentations: 

TURKEY: Issues on the Turkish rourism agenda include 

compcririvencss, product ivity, sustai nab le devciopmenr, 

decentralisation and privarisa tion. The strategic developmenr 

plan for the year 2020 is aimed at diffe renr rargets for differenr 

secrors. 

• For the stare - maximisarion of tomisr receipts 

• For the privare secror - fll l1~scale development wirh a 

contemporary management arrirude enabled by the help of 

new legal arrangemems 

• For rhe public - an increase in per capi ra income and an 

upgrading of social srandards . 

Srudies for the insti ruriolla l resrrucruring of Turkish rourism 

have sraned at various levels. The aim is to make suscainablc 

developmenr a realiry on rhe basis of shared responsibi lities and 

co ll ecrive action at a ll levels and for all parries involved. 

The M.inistry of Tourism has submirted a series of proposa ls 

to the government, includi ng proposa ls fo r the reorganisation 

of public and privare aurhorities dealing with tourism. They ca ll 

for a dynamic and srrmegic relationship wirh rhe privare secror. 

This is necessa ry in order to have the private secror's contribution 

ro the development of infrastructure facilities, training and 

cducarion, environmenta l conservation programmes and the 

marketing and prom orion of rourism products. 

By 2020, Turkey expecrs visiror a rri va ls of 25.9 million. 

fOur ism revenues of US$40 bill ion, average expendi rurelcapira 

US$ 1002, licensed bed capaciry of 744,000 and roca l bed 

ca pacity of 1,083,000. 
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THE NETHERLANDS: The Durch policy is: those who 

benefit, have to pay. While the sta te is responsible for the 

creation of a good framework for the industry to operate in , 

the user-pays policy mea ns that the tourism industry has to 

support the costs of financing the Tourism Board which is today 

45 percenr funded by the industry. 

However, the main change in policy is related to who should 

finance whar, and the stare's interest and responsibility primnrily 

in the new delegated tasks (tasks the industry cannot be made 

responsible for). This has resulted in a sub-divid ing of the Board 's 

budget. 

Each sub-budget is financed by a pre-agreed percentage of 

governmenr support. So basic consumer and business-to-business 

marketing and information rechnology have a lower percenrage 

than the percentage for innovating product stlpply or strategic 

research. 

In nddition, the Ministry of Economic Affairs, under which 

the Board of Tourism operates, demands that the Bonrd prove 

the relevance of irs work by setting targets per sub-item. 

Marketing is now measured against effectiveness. This has been 

rhe practise for some yea rs, but the assessment has now been 

made more direct and will include a scientific agreement on the 

methodology for measuring effecti veness. 

All national organisations involved in tourism marketing 

have also been integrated into one unit, as of January 2001. This 

includes the Board of Tourism, responsible for inbound travel, 

rhe domestic tourist board and the organisation of tourist offices. 

The Netherh'lnds Congress Board will follow in due time. 

THE NORDIC COUNTRIES: While there is general 

agrcemenr that destinations have to bc sustainable, the 

much-toured Agenda 21 of the United Nntions ' Environmcntal 

Summit wns set aside ns being "too vague and theoretica l. " 

Rather rhan making local communities better places to visit, the 

industry began with a simpler option - making them better 

places to live. 

This leads to major changes in the way the issue is 

approached and funded, including making local communi ties 

responsible for setting up, managing and providing feedback on 

projects after the}' have finished. Specifi ca ll y in tourism, Nordic 

companies are work ing on monitoring the success of 

environmental impact reduction programmes. 

GERMANY: The tourism industry is working with other 

related industries stich as transport and fi nance to identi fy issues 

that affect andlor benefit both, so that joint positions can be 

adopted in tak ing them up wi th the governmenr, rhus giv ing 

them added dout. 

One such effort is with the car/bus industr}', a major 

cmplo)'er in Germany. There has long been talk of imposing a 

"green tax" . However, rhe auto industry, reel ing from a 40 

percent increase in fuel prices over the last year, feels thi s should 

be shelved. A joint campaign is under way with rhe automotive 

association on this issue. 

Another point of contention is that o f the Green Card which 

the German government hns begun givi ng to skilled labour from 

countries sllch as India in order to support Germany's hi gh~tech 

companies. With the German tourism industry losing market 

share due ro high costs, it is now trying to get this applied to 

tourism, roo, so that lower-cost labou r can be imported. 

ARGENTINA: For the fi rst rime, an agreement has been 

rea ched with indigenous communities regarding their 

participation in tourism projects. Man)' of these communities live 

with in national parks which are a lso being incorporated into 

national rourism poliC}' so that they may be both used for 

tourism and be protected at the same rime. Loca l advisory 

commissions have been establ ished with represenmtives of rhe 

local communities for reachi ng a consenSliS on the 

implementation of the pnrk policies. 
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